Vision
(Guiding Principle or Core business)
O'Sullivan Beach Children's Centre in partnership with families, children and the community strive to promote and provide opportunities for everyone, by creating a safe, supportive, respectful, compassionate, inclusive and engaging place to be, that nurtures a sense of belonging for all.

With a focus for children in the early years and their families, providing a wrap around, multi agency service approach to working collaboratively.

Where children are supported to be successful, competent and capable learners. Through having respectful connections with families and staff, which will foster partnerships that support and promote children's health, life long learning and wellbeing.

We will seek to –
*Foster a culture of mutual respect for each other, respect and understanding for the community and respect for the environment.
*Ensure that empathy is evident in everything we do.
*Foster a strength base approach that supports the learning environment and encourages best early childhood practises, which builds on children's discovery and families life long learning.
*Strive for positive learning outcomes for all.
O'Sullivan Beach Children's Centre

Our Values

Respect

Honesty

Working Together

Quality Education and care

Acceptance and Inclusion

Joy in Learning